Asyximmetry of ildoleacetic aci(l distribution has lbeen associated witlh the (levelollment of plant bioelectric l)otentials. In the absenlce of auxinl. no detectable l)otential (levelops, but Vertical orientatioin of tissues was mliaintainied during all stages of assemibly. The temiperature (llring miianipulations anid transport was 25°.
Asyximmetry of ildoleacetic aci(l distribution has lbeen associated witlh the (levelollment of plant bioelectric l)otentials. In the absenlce of auxinl. no detectable l)otential (levelops, but wvhen atuxin is suppliedl auxin asymmlletries cause(l by-(lifferelnces in translport give rise to bioelectric potelntials (4. 6) . Re preflushed and colntintioously flushed with mlloist air.
A 3-hlotir equilibration l)erio(l followed, during whicl the flow-rate of the niitrogeni into the gas chamber was stifficieint to redtmce the (., conicentrationi by (liltitioni to less than 0.l %. .\ l)ositive gas l)resstlre \was mliaintainle(l (ltlriing experimiienits to minimiiize the effects of possible smlall leaks in the systemii.
After the equilibrationi, the miiainitenlanice blocks w-ere replaced with similarly-sized (loinor blocks containiiig 0.2 milg, liter methvlene labeled C1 -IAA (specific activity 13.3 c/mole) and(I 2 % sticrose. Follo\-ing replacemiienit of the iniaiintelnanice blocks with donior blocks, 5 randomlyv selecte(d assemblies in each gas environment were reorienited to a lhorizonital (fig 1) position and(I the remaininig 5 ethanol :Liquifluor4, 71 :24:4, v/v/v). After overnight equilibration, the C14 activities were determined by scintillation couniting. The recov'ery of the applied auxin was virtually complete.
Following corrections for background, net activities and the data dlerived from these were summarized by analysis of variance. Where differences among means were indicated by analysis of variance, they were further delineated through multiple range tests (3).
Results and Discussion
Analysis of counts showed that the C14-IAA content of donor blocks from assemblies under anaerobic conditions were higher and that of the tissue segments lower than C14-IAA contents from assemblies under aerobic conditions (table I). No differences in donor block or tissue activities ascribable to orientation was discerned. The average counts of receiver blocks from anaerobic assemblies showed roughly half the activity of receivers from aerobic assemblies (234 cpm vs. 460 cpm). Horizontal orientation decreased average activity of the 2 receiver blocks from vertically oriented aerobic assemblies. Under the anaerobic environment no difference in total counts between receiver blocks from assemblies differing in orientation was found.
Regardless of gaseous environment, the lower receiver blocks of horizontally oriented assemblies showed higher average counts than the upper receiver blocks from the same assembly. Under aerobic conditions the average counts of the lower receivers were about 2.6 times that of the upper; under anoxia this ratio is 3.9. Right and left blocks from vertical assemblies in a single gaseous (5) .
In the compartmentalized transport system utilized, auxin must be absorbed from the donor block by tissues prior to transport through tissue to the receiver block. From the activity data (table I) When the activity data of table I is reexpressed as percentages (table II) there is roughly twice as high a fraction of the applied auxin in aerobic tissues or re-eivers as in the anaerobic. Of the auxin absorbed. roughly one-third is transported reg-ardless of atmosphere or gravitational orientation. Of the auxini absorbed by horizontally oriented tissues, a slightly higher portion is transported to the lower half of the receiver under anoxia than to its counterpart in air. The almost identical ratios of the percentages of absorbed auxin in upper and lower blocks in air and nitrogen compared to correspondinig ratios of couinits (table T) attests to the strict pro- 
